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THAT SECRET
CIRCULAR.

THE ALLEGED INCREASE
OF SALARY.

Treaehery in the Main Offlce. Speoifloationsmade. Emphatic Denials.
PRESIDENT TAYLOR IS CONFIDENT.SAYS IT WAS DONE BV THOSEWHO SEEK OFFICE-THE NEW CONSTITUTION.
Rumors of treachery in the nuun of-

fice of the Grand Fountain, United
Orper of True Rrformers have been
circulatinp and charges and 0080801 r

charges mad<¦. It seems that a secret

circular has boeu laOBOd aad distributed
t<i cv^ry sultordinatc Fountain in tho

»tates which has elected ftplo
tho unuual session wWch con-,

this city on the first 1'uesday un

THE ATTACK ON THE PRESIDENT.
The attack primarily is upon President

Williain L. Taylor, and it seefhs to bc a
reopening of 808 bitter fight of three
years ago, when Cashier R. T. Hill waa
a candidate for the positioii of President
and Grand Worthy Master. and Grand
Worthy Socretary, W. P. Burrell, the
loadai °f the lattcr's forces.
The secret circular is not signed. It

is charged by l*rcsident Taylor's friends
that although the last two gentlemen
are involved in the raise of salaries, that
they are under suspiclon so far as the is-
icuance and distribution of the sanic la
concerned. for tho skill with which they
have .been distributed shows that .the
person or persons involved are in tonch
with the rocords.
The amusing part about the affair is

that etkuM who are most anxious to op-
pose President Taylor are themselves in¬
volved in the allegod illegal increase of
salary.

LirE TENURE IX OFFICE.

It is evident too that they apprehend
that President Taylor will at this session
make a bid for a life tenure in office as
was the case with the late Rev. W. W.
Browne.
President Taylor is a thorough organ-

iser and a tireless fighter, and it is evi
dent that he is marshalling his forces to
meet the new, bnt alarming conditions
which will confront him at the next an-
uual session. Some of tho snlx>rdinate
Fountains read the circular aud BOflaa ->f
the officers destroyed them so it is said,
before they reached their intended des-
tination.
The followinj? is a oopy of the anony-

mous document:

A COPY OF THE CIRCULAR.

Richmond, Va., June, 1901.
Dear Brethren:.

If you have not time to con-
sider and read all of this appeal when it
ia presented in your Fountain, please
read Jnumbers, 1, 2, 8, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
11 and 12, and then appoint a committee
to examine all of this appeal, and request
of them to report to yonr Fountain.
Yours in the interest of the Order and

also in U. T. and C.

AN APPKAL TO THE SUBORDINATE FOUN¬
TAINS.

Brethren:.
The committee who sends you this

letter is made up of members of differeut
Fountains, and we have been members
for several years.
As such, we are in position to see the

difference of interest, as shown by our
first president, and lack of interest as
shown by the present President.
We have been watrhing the freqnentviolations of the laws and other inoon-

siaooaoaoo.
WANT JUOTSUO A!-- > EVUITY.

We therefore pray of yon, as brethren
Wbodaoill rlmt justice and equity should
be given hIi members, to appoint a com¬
mittee to akaiaaoa the laws to which we
ivfer herein and also to think carefully
¦ it the aajoat and unfair acts to which
W will dir» : your attention in this let-
K»r.

After exh.iining and considering all
\s havesa..:. if you do not find our
¦ .tements as and worthy, then we do
.. n ask you u> make a demand for jus-

.' ie first p-tiut we desire to have you
ex mne is that the Pres. has had his
* i .ry raiaed from $150.00 to $300.00 per
ia h, and this has been done without
11«- nfirmation of the Grand Fountain.

I -uck action has been confirmed by

.the Grand Fonntain, we. the member*Of ths snhordinnto Fonntains. huv»« n. v
or turr. baformed of such. Pleas.
Baotaou a, aa psajs 19, bsbI yau sritl esstha? the luw has been violated hv the
President.
The Bsooaad nafcat wa bag foa m bqsvsider is, that he has four sons in Bjoodpajiag nradHnsai, This |g wroasj bbm un-fair as then are other honest and intel-

nfaat pssauBai ofoajz Order, and kaajshould be tfiven some of these g«M>d po-sitions.
rHK WHYS aM) WHKKEFORBS.

al'V tJSini !*¦)¦* VKUTTthp tt fUilitVl-uf-cUL
is Wny i* it that FonnUaJna, which un-der Um constrtntion are entitled to twodalaaalai bbmI are now representcd i>v
oaa wsajasa, an.i was aaam mambas is n-
quired to pnyeitfhty oanta nnnual tax ?Now, why should we pav so oenta for
one delegate? If so cents was sufficientfor two QWaflaaas, sooaasi should ba am-plo to pav for one. What then *¦¦»"¦¦.of the other 40 OSSsSf. ?
The next point to be examined is. whyus it thnt the joining fee of both ClassB and E, hns been inereased and vet thedeath henefits from these class* »s WrdUfred? This has been done without thecouftrmation of the Grand Fountain

Uraa violating tlio Section 2, Page 10,Please read it.
A Cl*T IN BENEFITS.

The death beuefit from Class B, uow
is only $140.. but it used to be I'jOO. InClass E, the death beuefit now is #450when it ns*>d to be $500. This refers to
persons over 40 years of age. Now whathas becoine of the #50. taken from ClassB, and also the $50. taken from ClassL?
wThe. nfxt point to be examined bSBO is
Why is it that so much of the importantbusiness which should come up beforethe Grand Fountain, is never presentedfor its consideration, but left nnacted
upon, so that the Board of Directorshave to attend to it ?

JtUCH WORK LEFT OVRR.
This is unfair, as the particular busi¬

ness should be bronght up in the GrandFountain, then the delegates can see,hear aud know what is being done and
oaa tell the vtirious Fountains of it whenthey return to their soveral homes; butwhen the business is traiisaeted by theBoard of; Directors, then a few aet forthe maiority.
Another point is that the salaries ofthe Grand Worthy Secretary and theCashier have also been raised, and thisaction has never been confirmed by theGrand Fountain.
Section 2, Page 19, is again violated.As members, our complaint is a justone, and if we do not instruct our dele¬

gates to inquire into these points anddemand an explanation from the officersviolating these laws and assmning au-thority that they have no right to as-
sume, the time may come, if these offi¬
cers continue acting in this high-handed
manner, that we will regret not havingdemanded an explanation and calliiur ahalt. °

GRIEVOUS CHARGE^.
The local members form and supportthe Order, and it is wrong to let a few

persons violate its laws and wrongfullyrun affairs, especially when they are trying to get all the money they can forthemsolves, members of their familiesand h few i'avored friends.
The principles of our order ure all

riKlit, h they urcbuilt 011 the lines ofjnstioe andequity to all, but say daarbrethraa, they are beiug so violated andabused that justiee ia about to stap downfrom her fhrone of honor and lay asidethescaleof equity; thus eausing herthrone to become the seat of the merci-less and her scales of equity to becomethe weights and measures of money-grabbers and those iuterested in selfalone. In a short and plaiu statemeut
we desire you to instruct your delegateto inquire into the following:

A SUMMARY OF THE TROUBLB8.
1. Why should the salaries of certainofficers be raised ?
2. If their salaries are increased, whyhas not this action|been oonfirmed t
3. Ia it just and fair for theJPreaidentto have four of his sens in good payincpositions? w*««

Wayao$gives.Mne other person schai.ee to W> at the head of someI'ratieh of thsor&ar!
*. Why Isaaoaoo aao Joaaaog aaa bil Inssea B and ¦ nnd vet rednce lOOaooao boaolaal
<; Why ooeaaol aoab aoaaoaot aa payso cents tax, when there is onlv OOO £ 1-

egate from eneh Fountain?
7. Wlint has boaoOOO <>f the $«0. aav-so by radaoioa the Aooao BssMtatof Classli. aml the $.*). by redncing the Vmfitof t la.s* |
_Si W1|V is lf that Seetion. 2. Pace 19

'

TBlDp-u au >.!,., vioIaW,a» cifcad inNumbers. l, % and 5of thia sppaal?
J. n_MBO instmet your deleiratonot tovou- for the new Constitution at___mnd Sitting. butnnmest that acopyUKnven hi.n or purvhased, a.dWhen ths daloaata returns have eachBaetfoa read earefully in your FountainSee Seetion 12, Page 28.
IWANT DEI.EOATES AGAlNST TAYLOR.
10. Please send your most eapableperson a, delegate and one who is op-posed to elocting the President for life.

Ji\\ > Romon,l*r1 the new Constitution^illbepresented for confirmation andthat means new laws, new regulationst.r every True Reformer, as such vouneed a delegate of the best intelleot, ofgood judgment and one who will vote

t'heyOrder1,U "^ * f°T th° S°°<1 of

lt. In Seetion 2, Page 19, the Boardof Direxrtors is invested with the Bjowotto set the salaries of offlcers, as mch«__*» fl, page 20 is a fraud, a repetitionand we hope you will inatrnot your dele-rjaoa ro vote ao have it repealed.Standing alone as it is, it is danger-ous.

President Taylor's friends declare thecircular to be erroneous and withoutfoundation.
They claim that it is the work of per¬son or persons seeking office and havewarned the brotherhood to beware ofsuch false prophets.It la learned that Cashier R. T. Hilland Grand Worthy Secretary W PBurrell disavow all knowlsdce of thedocunient.

MINGLETON-DeparttHl this lifeWwlnesday, July 3rd, at 10 minutes to 4ocloekA M., Mr. Horace Mingletou,in the 34th year of his age. He leavesakind and devoted mother, father, wifethree sisters, five children and a host ofrnends to mourn their loss.
His funeral took place from the Eben-

ezer Baptist Church of which he was awltyUom?mber Friday. July 6th, Rev.W. H. Stokes, pastor officiating.
$100 Endowment Paid.

Richmond Va., July 5th, 1901.This is to certify that I have reoeivedfrom John Mitehell. Jr., Grand Worth-
y Counsellor of the Grand Court of Va.One Hundred Dollars in payment of thedeath claim of Mrs. Sarah Johnson, who
was a member of Maceo Court, No. 222
Independent Order of Calanthe.

Signed:- Lewis Johnson.
Administrator.

Witnesses:- Eva G. Davis, D. Webster
Davis. E. A. WaSatiagOOB.

NOTICE.
Ri< mmoM). Va., July 16, 1JKM.

The Little Dove olive Leaf Club. No
1. will have their iHth annual Thanks-
8_Ting services at tlie Sixth Mt. Zion
Bnptist Church on the 3rd Snnday inthis month at 3:30 P. M. The sermon
will be delivered Rev. W. H. WhiteThe Star Light Beneficial Club, No. I.will escort the Little Doves.

All the clubs of the same order are re-
spectfulrV invited to meet us at our hall,No. 727 North 2nd street, at 2 o'clockP. M., sharp.

Chas. Waddy, Prea.;Zeb Wallace, Sec'y.
-Mias Martha E. Sayles, Paat Wor¬thy Couanellor of Blooming LilyCourt,No. 142, left for Cincinnati last Wednes¬day to spend the lummer.

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH TROUBLE.

a

FORGERY CHARGtil).

NAMES SIGNED WITH¬

OUT CONSEN1.

A Remaikab eConclusi'n

A MEETING TO'MUZZLE
THE PRBSS.

Where Will It End?

The white wiuged nwsaeunvr of p» «».*¦

has not as yet hovered over the First
Baptist Church, of whiph She late Rev.
Jnn-.es H. Holmes. ,s pastor. lt
seoius that the disp..-.it«-u of certain in
dividuals to drive rough-shod over the
rights and pri\ ertain other in
dividuals will yet leadtoU Bsrioua eris-
is.

At a called meeting pf the deaconsheld n'txaat akaa SujJurv shorni
paperwrfpnaented bv Brother Nelaou
Wtlhams, Jr., a-king for the oalling of aDhuroh maattna ao bs beLdon Mondaynight. July i:>th.

lt was umii rasood that this saaattaa
wus toronsider the imhlieatioii of the
prcccedings of the -'-h TafflBtlniT in
the Pi.ankt. with a view of excludingJohn Mifch, 11, Jr.

DEACON JACKSON PRESIDED.

Deacon Benjarnin Jacksou prosided.Deacon S. W. Shorts eiiquir»>d ns t..
the purpose for which the meeting' was
eallod and insist«>d that it l>e InsattlJll in
the application. Brother Nelson "Wil-
liams, Jr. then inserted in the call that
it waa on aceouiit of a certain raOBBdpuhlieation. Deacon Lewis stated thathe understood that it was ou account of
statements in the Planet. If it was for
this purpose. he insistvd that all pVabli-eations should be taken up, th*>se thathad appeared in the National Baptistof wliieh Brother Nelson Williams, Jr.
was editor, and also the puhlieation bv
Brother W. H. Davis. He thnught if it
was intended to eonsid. r on*', thevshould cousider all.

FIFTEEN MUST SIGN IT.

The rule of the church is that uponthe presentation to the deacons of a pe-tition for a church meeting signed by 15
members of the church, such a meetingmay be called by tbe deacon board.
Being advised of the situation, EditorMitchell called on Rev .Dr. J. E. Joueswhose name was alleged to have beensigned to the call. He was busyinjrhimself with his type-writer.
"Doctor, did you sign the call for a

me. tingtotakestepstoexcludo me onMonday night?" Dr. Jones replied, "Idid not. 1 left before deacon"s meetiug.""Doctor, did you authorizo any one to
sign your name?" "No," was the re-

MJR. HOLMAN'S DEMAL.
Mr. Daniel Holman, who labors at 5thand Franklin Sts. was visited and after

a most cordial greeting, he was asked,"Brother Holman, did you sign the califor the church meeting ?" "No, I did
not. I left the church before the dea-con's meeting as I have to give dinnerhere at a qnarter to one ocloek."
"Did you authorize any one to surn

your name?" "I did not. If my name
was signed, some oue else put it there "

Passing 5th St., betweeu Clay aridIxugh Sts., the Editor met Brother GilesHayden, hurrying to his work. He de-nied having signed the call or havingauthorizod any oue to sign his name.

BKOTHEK DAVIS BECOMES CONSERVA-j
rivF.

Visiting Brotlrcr Williain Henry Dav-
i^ Bl h;s place ot husiness a lively, butgood natared diseussion arose. He stat¬ed that hedid not think it right to pub-lish Uss ehurch-ineeting proceedingsHe admitted siguing the call and .statedthat when the Planet came out Saturday, he was fretted when he read thearticle and had spoken hastily, sayinjjthat Mitchell and himself could not
stay in the name church, but he felt dif-ferently now.

QENTLE REMINDKR.
Iii the discussion he asked Brother

Davis did he have any recollection of
its pnblication in the papers, both dailyand weekly of the 4th Baptist Churchtroubles, the Ebeuezer Baptist Charchtronbles, the Second Baptist Church

Oontinned on 8th page.

A PLEA FOR
SUFFRAGE.

COLORED MEN APPEAL TO
THE COMMITTEE.

White Men Entertained. ~W01 the Voice oftheAdvocates be Heard.
SAID NOTHINO TO OFFEND.-THE RIGHT TO HOI.D OFPICE r1 iPPmEROM THE WHITE PRESS H-E-CUPPED

.iiiond Timi.s. July 10, 1901.{
The Baftosje OoaoaaJsaaa heard ad-

dresses for two hours yesterday morning
from representative colored men on the
suffrage cmestion. Not one of the speak
crs uttered 88 inteniprrnto word or ad-
\!in<e mii idea ex.-epr with Moderntion.
Wliile all of the six who spoke pload| foraajaal as_braae rignts, Doioaa aakad

for tlie ri^ht to hold fjflaSS, one of tliem
J sayiiiK there was no 888)1 of law to pro-
; hibit Negrosa from holdiiiK offtoo; U was

| done already and it would rsqnira a law
ooanmanding hfm to U> put in ufBoe bt>

I fore such a tniaaj happiinad, aad Hegroeadid not axpSOt that.
lt was notieeable that all the Bjpaoaotl

aoan in nencralitios, aoatataataoa ahoar-
baftbo proacrasa of the laoa ia materinl,
Social or politlcal developniellt Hing ptaaaatad. Neither was any sentiment ex
prsaaed tiiat did not erlaoa a spirit of
willingness 80 abide liy tho judgment
aml WaadOBB of the eonvention. This
was eloquently expressed by Rev. Z. II.
Lawal when he said, "whatever you
may <lo we will D8 submissivo. satislied
that you will do what you think is best
for us all, and we will pationtly await
developments and will W watching aud
waitiug and hoping 80 see tliat it was
God's liand that gnide<l yon."

a fink aaoaaoa.

; The speeeh of Rev. laasjia was a fjaaain diction and uuttter. It was the pro-duct of a nutstcr of tact and breathe<l
the unaffeeted sentiments of a geuerons
heart.
The writer a few months ago reported

an address made by the celebrated Dr.
Lyman Abbott. Two of his strikiug epi
grams aro reealled: '* A pessmist is a
niau, who, if offered a choice of two
evils, will grab both." A fanatic is one
who honestly believes God Almightywould think just as he does if He was in
BjoaOaaaOD Of all the facfs in the easo."
*'Our white friends," gaid the colored

speaker yesterday, "say that Providence
directed our steps to America and that
now we should Jbe deported to Africa.
The trouble about that is, God's prov¬idence has not been revealed unto us,aud until that is done, we cannot be ex-

pected to go back to Africa, except un¬
der the aanie circumstances under which
we left there."
Dr. Ahbott himself would chuckle

over that, and the committee thorough-ly eujoyed it.
The speeeh of Prof. Daniel Webster

Davis, who is not only a teaeher, but a
lyeeum lectnrer of reputation in thb
North, ahounded iu good poiuts. It was
a first-class free lecture, full of auecdotes
good sense and oratorical pyrotechnicsthat highly edified as well as amused
the audience.
All the speakers alluded to the suffrageresolution outlined several days ago in

TheTiMKs. and offered in tha conven-
tiou yesterday after the nu etinybv Hon.
George D. Wise They agreed that aaoh
a suffrage elause would not be objsotsdto by the colored race.

A PLEA FOK HIS RA< K.

Rev. F. T. Hendsrsou, of Halifax Co.,said, "We do not appear before you as
colored men, but as citizens of the Stateof Virginia and of the United States of
Ainerien.
"In 1606 the white BB08 BBttasd Vir-

gima aad ia 1619 they bronght oraravessel loaded With onr raos as their tirst
myite<l guests. We were eordially re¬ceived aud given a home. We 00BB8 to
you with due snbmission after more than
two haadrad years of faithful serviceand beseech you todo nothing in letter
or spirit that will amouut to a wholesaledisfrauehisement of the colored race.We do not complaiu if you pass a lawthat will apply equally to all, even if
it does disfranehise more of our racethan yours. We do not ask to hold of-fice and do not expect to. The school
fuud is entirely in control of white menand it would waste your time to say anything agaiust dividing that, for you are
not going to do it.
"Virginia Negroes are the best typeof Africans on the globe. They come

from selected ancestors because Virginiaplanters sold off all the nndesirable char-

Bctatahatoratlaa war to tha Southem
«otton gT>>wing Btatea."

NOT l\ FOI.tTICS.

R*v. \V. H. Crawley. of Halifax BBad,'I represent no i*>litie,,l pstftr, but onlythecolored citiaens of Haofax oonnty."W e appear before you in that subtuis-
siv.- spint which haa charawseriaed us ma
a ra«'e suiee We tirst OametO this OOOU-try Wedonot feel that tbe presenteoniuii, peaoeful latabkaia luBwsaa theraces jnstify any special legislation u>
our disadvantugv. We want SO BSSl that
our best mterests are with those whoaurround us n td enrpj »y us. \\v :m-reeling this more and more. We are
panaanaaWyal Boaae. lt would bacnvtortunate forusand for von to ereato aleelmg pf nnrest or injustice bv passinga law that puts fetters oaj Us : n 1 willenpple us in our struAgle along the
paths of progress. We are weak. but
not unworthy of eiicourageinent to bf>ooaae saVBagar.

ix» not nraoi cBrvtoa.
J. C. Carter of Halifax eountv -1 donot come bafOTS ni.ri as an Afri'ean. but

M B native-lH.rn Virgiuian m mueh athome as McGreggor ou hisnative haathI One of my nuv was asked if he wasin favor of Negro aaCftaajs. He replied:'ISo I isn t, mgger dun suffeivd BUff al-
raaauT. "

"Sonie people talk as if we had nobusiness m this State and should take
ap our bada and walk off.

,4ftarttO yaam waotad t*> walk aad
you WOUld not let us. N«,\v we wisli to
stay with you and let vour BBOpla lv
our psopls, and your Qod b*> our C^xlWe are not willing to adinit that ig-noranee should work h misfortuiie 80the Nogro and an advantage to a white
niau. We should uot be made to t.-lthat we are innoceutly disgnu-ed l>eforethe world. for even a dog will uot lickthe hand that smites him.

"There should not be a tribe of Ish-mauelites in this laud. If the Negro isgiven au equal chanee with a snperior
race, would any oue deny him tha trial.
or begrudge him some progress in the
unequal coutest ?
"The Negro needs no law to keep him

out of offlce. It would take a mightystrong law to allow him to get in offlce.Take hope from a man aud you niakehim abeast."
"Weaskyounot to make a class ofhereditary voters, black or white. Theresolutiou I read in The Times, to be of¬

fered by Captain Wise, is just aud fair.
My race will not complain of that, 1h>-

QflBJBB it tiaaSB all alike.

DAVIS' speech.

Prof. Davis, of Richmond, said in
part:
"I do not think a Negro is clanioring tohold officeover white men. This oAoflof appearing U fore your able IkmIv for

Aftesn minutes is all that I want
The great houor is grateful 80 me

and is appnciated by mv race.
We are as proud of our grand old

motherof States aud of President- 88
you are, and we have no snTybsoaasa Oftheir proud heritage. We Virginia Ne-
groesare proud of our ancestry. Ourforefathers cleared the forests , madethe barren hillsides and the river flatsblossom as the rose. Our blood wasslud with yours in fighting Indiaus,Mexieans and Yankoes. We guarded
you motlieis. wi\e> and dttughters andmade food to snstain them and raawhile you were hghting to kaap aa as
your B8BT8S, and «ra never murmured.We will not object now to a pnipcrty,a poll tax or 8B educational qualin<-ationsuffrage elause. but we do ask that it aivply toall alike." ^

"An educated man Jis not always the1h si man, while the possessiou of prop-erty is an evidence of good sense and ca-pacity ao cast a vote properly. We op-pose any scheme of racial disfranchise-meut because it cau only be temporaryat best, and may distnrb our presentpeaceful relations. We never expect tomle this Jand. The Negro now knowsand thoroughly understands that no
race has run up against the Anglo-Saxon>n a contest for equality even that did
not go down.
"The Negro has been used for all

I .

these years as a burden-bearer for poht-«;J |«rn;.s. Hehasnowdeterminedto
1,; *' . Th'' n,,rth«''«i M.en aregood to Negrtje* in an inverse ratio tothe nu,nl,.rthat.,hal.tsa placT-Wjlikeaho, sonand warm 848*01h Negroleff fhesuimv.li,,,,. of y,-guiia and went to Maine. and the clim.>__ad asople fn>ze hin, to deatb HeMkotItobSOTeniated wh-n }.. gj *
thar ),e ooald get warm OBOO BlOraSoineoneopeued the door of the Un-0008 before he was mmnletcly inciuer-.Shu't'hL/1';' "!'1,^ey yelledou.

Thesja-aker here read the roport nfhcnnnority of the Suffrage ObtaaUala,"l tte Alabama Conventlon and coin""'"'-i;'".t He then laiid a high tr¦__*? the Virginia N,Kr.. ^ . ,,waa, ,l,e higheaa ty- of the Afrioaaraolhumorousl.v remarking that -tlns SSof the \ nginm Negro's excellem-e is anoutcropnmg of a psrdonable trait m ourunmalled white friends of,llt. 0H Ek?rninion.

KKV. I.KWIs' HKMUiKS.

5^2: ? IX I^-wis. pastor ->f tn,- Sev-ondlkiptist . 'hurcli (oolorsd). 3 Ri,...tnond, said m part:"Twould not presume to sav to vonDoMa and oonsciontious representativei;i;V,;bVC'.,,n,nonw-ealtl,wh;:t';"lv";dutj mthe grave matters bafora vouKvnit Iknewn Iwouldnot. and no"uui. it y,meanm,t. eandivine hengltooaraa feo pursue." M
.A great blessing has undoubtedlv00880 tousout of slavery. Out of itSdark dispeiisation there has eonie to Usshining lights of eivili/.uion and Christnunty which our brethren in tho kdofouran.-entors have never enjoved ''
W0l0W8_d888a great institutioiis ofAmencan l.lvrty and justice, and wevrsouallv love you, noble represe.Ua*

"Our race, I believe. is strivimz to attam the point of being consYu&ed byyou as worthy citizen- 7
"Many of us see our race's short coni-mgs and more and more of us are ansfeing a eourageous effort to correet them ».
nu> speaker here made anaffecting al-usion to memonea of boyhood davs au«llastnig affection for a distinguiahedmember of the committee andwutS
"We are truly thaukful for what youSouthern white men have done for nsand we shall be submissive to whatever.vouinaydo, feeling satisfied that vouwill do what yon think best for us alland we will patiently wait and watolidevelopmeuts hoping to see that God'shand has guided you.''

^^

^William P. Morton, of Charlotte Oo.,
I have beea waruiug my people foryears that a iwaossOB wonld eome amongthe white people aa a r.sult of their fool-ish herding in a solid IBBBBaaaiHBl evervthing. pcopoaed by them for the uplmiM.ing of this grand old Commonwealth1 lie hour has come for us to pray TOUto give us an opportunity to show thatWe are worthy to be treated as indeDen-.leiit. lu-tmg, thinking and voting citi-aaaa. We can promise you differeut ac-tions m the future. You trusted usWhile you were away ou the battlefieldandweask you to try our work nowWe recognize that there is a class ofpeople thutjshould not hltYv^ frMm;}iiand all weask that whut.-ver eolor thafjdaaa raay aa, eren-handed justice willln- ineted to all.

THK KESOLLTION.

He then read the following TIBUBlal."We, coaored dttaena of Charlotte'Btataof Virginia, in inass-meeting as-sembled, beiug fully alive to the ques-tions that threaten our welfare aud pro-gress as a race.questions which willoome before the Constitntional Convention, assembled at Richniond the 12thinst.and belicving that our best whitefriends are opposed to any measuresthat w-ill tend to unman us, and driveus back into the shades of ignorancejdJeaaaa and irresponsibility; that "totnin oue's conrse to catch the breeze of
Contiuued on Sth pi ge.


